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e Canl i e'fr m Tmth-So WhvTrv?
I~AST MONTH we printed the following poem, aul!
euclosed it in rules so as to cause you to notice it. But
even before that, and since, 1 have not been able to g~t
t.he poem off my mind. It contains so much that 1 \"ish
you to be sure to see that I print it again. It seems to
me to contain 88 much Truth as any poem 1 ever read.
\gain and again and again havc I read this poem fur
thc encouragement it gavc me. Head it agaiu thought·
fullyTRUTH NEVER DIEl'\
Truth never dies. The ages coml' aul! go;
The mountains weal' away; the sells rl't i 1',' ;
Destruction lays earth's might~· citil's low:
And empires. states and l!~'uasties l'xpire:
But caught and handed onwarl! by the wise.
Truth never dies.

'I'hou,h un received aud scoffed at through the ~'ellrs,
Though made the butt of ridicule lind jl'st;
Though held aloft for moekery and jN"rs.
Innied by th08e of transient power possessed.
Insulted b~' the illllOlenl'e of lies.
Truth ne"er dil's.
Truth an8wers not; it does not take olfense;
But with a mighty silence bides its timl'.
.\s 1I0me great cliff that braves the elements.
And lifta through all the storms itll hl'ad subliml'.
80 truth, unmo\,ed, its pun~' foes dl'fles;
Truth never dies.
The lips of ridicule dissolve iu dust;
The sophist'll argument" the gibes are still;
God ,,,orking through the all.compelling MUllt.
HIS broken those who dare combat His will;
New Systems, born in wild unrcst, ari8c:
Truth never CliNt
-Westorn ('hrilltilln lInioll.
"Trut,h neVl'r dies."-What is truth. The Rook sap.
"Thy Word ill truth." And again, "Ye IIhall knO\v thl'
Iruth. and the truth shall make you free." Other truth
i8 that which is in harmony with this Word of God.
"The ages come and go, the mountaiDa.wear away. tht'
llCas retire, de8truotion lays earth's mighty cities low."
The G....t Salt Lake in Utah haa been IIhifted a good wa~'s
to the Weat in our own life time. Many parta of the
earth'a aurfaee were once covered by the eea. I have colII'.eted sea sheUa on a hill near Long Beach, Calif., IIhowing
it 1\'88 ollee under the sea. The dilltrict east of the Cascade

Mountains in Orl'gon lllld Washington, was once a sell.
and it broke through wlwre the CoJiunbia River now gol's
tJtrough thl' mountains. One ('an SI'I' round boulder8 nil
t.he \Vll~' to 1he ocelln showing they ha ve been rollt'd OVilr
llnd over by the wllt,er as it went through. So throughout
1h(' world. R...\t truth has remained the 8ame while thesc
l'Illlnges were going on.
"Empire8. states lind dynllsties expire." 1 hllve
wllndered over the ruins of ancient Corinth, and climbeli
to the top of the Aero-Corinth and viewed much of GreeSle.
1 have uuntered alllong the stones of Epllesu8, and kicked
at the ruins of the temple of Diana. J have'galed upon
ruins of ancient Sidon which \"as a Ifreat city in Joshua'.
day. J was deeply interested as J walked down the streets
of ancient Pompeii and enter.ed its lIncient theaters, and
other public and private _buildings. whieh bave been
covered by the ashes &lid lava of Vesuvius for ]8 centuril's.
[ roamed among the columns an!1 walls of aneient Thebt's
in Egypt. 600 miles up the ?\ile, a city w.hich was great
when David was ruling in Judea. Empires, states. and
drna8ties have expired,'b.' nth hal remal'" th......
Truth. "caught· and handed onward by tile wi8C." ]n
llll the8e nations there J,ave been wise people, men lind
women wh'o loved truth and sought it·. lind to which they
held when they found it. And it will be more tolerable
for them in eternity than for us who have bad truth
handed to us and yet we spur.. it or neglect it. We--havc
faill'd to. pass it on to our c,Jtildren anel to others.
"Though uureceived and scoffed at through the ~:eal'll.
though made the butt of ridicule lind je8t, though held .'
aloft for mocker~' and jeers, denied by those of transient
power po88e88ed." How often men la.\.gh at. truth and
at thoae who uphold it. All they clln see is gold and glor~'
and a good t.ime. Unlea.~ there is a ('rowd, they will not
wlllk. Noah was probably ridiculed becau8e 1,is group
was 80 8mall. They mocked Jesus, sayinll. "Hail, master.
king of the Jews," and they tauntl'll· him: "He ..ved
othcrs. himself he can not eave." When Paul spoke of the
resurrection. the Greek philosophers mocked him.
When the apottles preached thc truth on the day of
PC~CCOllt, their enemies Mid they were filled with new
wine. But truth did not dic Mcausc of ridicule of it.
''In.\1Ited by the insolence of lies." God eaill, "I. the
day tho~ eatest of the tree of knowledge of pod, and
evil, thou ahalt die," but insolence of lies ~id, ·"Tho. ahalt
not surely die." The history of the humali race aine., hal
been a atory of that insolence of li~. Bvil started with a
lie. and the lallt thing God condemns ill whoeoever loveth
and mllketh a lie." The devil deceived the Dation•.
Apostasy would get nowhere in .the Chureh without Ii•.
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"Wr!!~ting of tlie Scriptures." Jellus uya, "He that be·
lieveth lind ia baptized shall be saved; an.d he that b~.

lieveth not shall be damned." Men may tWIst that, ·but It
doe,S not chanle the truth. Peter says, of bishops, "Neithel'
as lords over God's heritage," and men may wrest that,
but can not change it, and it will appear in judgment to
damn those who tamper ,vith it. "Insolence of lies,"
wh'at In expre8llion of truth.
•
"Truth answers not j it does not take offensc." Truth
must be carried onwar<l by the wisc, though Truth itself
says nothing. We must preach the trnth, talk the trnth.
defend the truth, die for the truth if neeessary. MeJl tr~'
to hide from the truth, they will malign it, they will
besm.irch it, they will cover it with lies to carry out their
evil purposes. Some refuse to read the truth. Stephen'K
enemies stopped their ears and rushed on him and Ktoned
him. We may hand the truth in tracts, booklets, papel·s.
and men may trample them in the dust j but if there is
truth in sueh literature, it will damn them neverthelesK
when they appear before the Ood of Truth. It is OUH
businell8 to make men respollsible by getting TI'uth befol'e
them, and they can not plead ignorance in the Last Ds~·.
Truth siplply waits, for its timc is coming.
"Truth with a mighty silcncc bidell its time. As so III I'
Ilreat clitY that bravell the' elellll'nts, and lifts through
all the IItorm its head sublime, so Truth. unmoved, its
puny foes defies j Truth never dies."
"The lips of ridicule dillllolve in dust." What a po('t.
ical expre8llion! What a truth! I heard Robert Ingersoll
ridicule the "Mistakes of Moses", all he called them, but
no one ever uses his name now. Thomas Paine said that
Ule Bible will soon be unread, and hill Age of Rea80n
would take its place, but probably not one in a hundred
of our readers ever read such' Age of Reason. "Thc
sophist's arguments, the gibes are still." By the "foolish·
nCMll of preaching", as the philosophers called it, God pnt
to silence the willdom of the wise. Their works are dead.
but the Bible is the greatest selling book in thc world still.
"Truth never dies."
"God working through thc all.compelling MUST, hHS
broken those who dare combat His will." God has estab·
lished his law tn the physical and spiritual worll1. "RI'
not deceived. God is not mocked (laughed at, ridiculed),
for whatsoe,'er a man soweth that aba11 he r.1Io reap. lIt·
that soweth to his flesh 8hall of the flesh reap corruption.
but he that soweth to the Spirit shaH of the spirit reHp )if('
Hverlasting." Men say that holds in the phYllical world
but not in the moral, and they have followed their lit'
to their sorrow.
"New Systems, born in wild unrest, ari8c-"TruUl never
di..." Fascism, communism, modernism in religion, HpOS.
tasy, may spread for awhile, but truth "bides its tilll(,,"
and reveals itself finally with an awful penalt~'. Truth
IIl'ver dies.
We can not in rl'ality slander it, 1101' intimidate it. 1101'
e'r1l8h it. Nor (:an we escape its eternar puni8hmcllt 1'111'
those who di80bey it, though WI' may hinder its spread
for II while. How anxious, thcn, we all should be to Il'arll
Truth, to imbibe it, to follow it, for it shall conquer 1I0nll'
t.ime, 80me where. "Ye shall know the truth, an~he truth
IIhllll ma ke you free."
Truth crushed to earth shall risc again,
The etl'rnal yea I'll of God are herll,
But error wound I'd writhell in pain.
An diell among her worshipperll.

Li8ten. Non-CbriatiaaI

EVeD

Nature

Sbcrtn You Muat . . 10m
From AboVe
You think that beeause you do not lie, nor 8teal, nor
lIlurder, I'tc., and are much better than man~' "hypocritl's
ill the Church", that theretore you will be all right ill
eternity. Rut, Mr. Hnd MrH. Morality, stop and reason II
Iittlo.
Jn tho first phll:I', if ~'Oll believe tho Bible, yOll llIust
Hdmit that yOll mUllt bl' bf>rn again.•JI'II\1S lIaid, "Except
a man be born of water and. the spirit, he can not cntel'
the kingdom of God." (.John 3 :5.) And remembel' this;
/I babe can not be born of a mother Hmaller t1Utll itllelf.
IIml a man can not be bOl'n of water Ilmaller than hims('lf
-hence must be immersed. That is in harmony wi.th
HomHns 6 :4, wheridt sa~'1l "we are BURIED with Chrillt
in baptism." And Paul sarll in Titus that you can not bl'
s81'ed by ~'our good works independl'nt of t.he .gospel. for
it, ill "not by right.eousnellll which we have done, bllt a~·
('or<linll to his mer('y he save U8, b~' the washing of rl'·
Ileneration (baptillm), and renewing of the lIoly Ghost'·
(bejl'Cttinll by the Spirit, the word). If 3'OU donot beliew
thHt. \l'hr c1{lIl't ~'ou throw the wholl' Bible Rlide, an(1 eat.
drink Hlld be merry. for tomorrow you die!
'
But look at Naturc. 'fhere are four kingdoms in itmilll'ral, vegetable. animal, spiritual, and nothing can risl'
from one kingdom to anothel' by its own etYorta independ.
ent of the kinlldom higher up, but must be lifted by the
highl'r kingdom. The minerals in the soil can not sa3·.
"I am going to be a potato or radish or turnip," and b~'
itll own bootstrllJlR lift it8elf into II turnip, potato or
radish. It must be born from above. The seed which God
made, mUllt start to gro,', and reaeh down and grasp the
mineral alld lift it up BY A NEW BIRTH, and thul trans·
form it.
•
The grHsll, ('01'11. oa!!e. <'Hn 1I0t say,"1 am going to be a
horlle, a cow. H IIhl'l'p," lind thus lift,itself alone; but the
Ilerlll of lifl' by which God h88 caused a sheep and a hone
lind cow to stlll't thl'ir ('xiNtenee, can transform the vegeta·
tioll or Ilrllin they eat, and lift it to- the animal kingdom.
Mall. 1111 IInimal, can not say, "1 am going to lI1ake
myself I spirit in a Jlarlldise of spirit.s, I am going to lift
mysl'lf by Illy good \l'orks in(lependent of God's law, and
NO live forever in hHppiness." But God follows hil law in
this HS in all other killgdomll. and sa~'II, "Ye must be born
Hllain. ~'e II1nst be born FROM ABOVE." Exel'pt ye open
~'ollr hearts Hnd receive the Mced of the spiritual kingdom.
the word of God. Ind let it germinate there, and ovel"
whl'llll you and CIIUllt· you to cry out, "'Vhat mUllt I do
to be IlHVl'd !"-lIl1d exol'pt ron then go on, and are borll
of \l'Htl'r, being baptized with enough ,vater so that yon
1'1111 be o"l'rwhelmed with it. and come forth out of it,
IlIl\1·h all onc COIl1I'II into the animal world-~'on clln not
pnter the kil\gdom of God. Man di not Illy thill-OOtI
lIaid it to all r~8ponsible and enlightened people.
So, reader, not only the Word of God but even Naturt'
tellll you thllt YOU MUST BE BORN AGAIN..
With all this truth before you-from Revelation and
Nature both-will you cpntinu& to try t.o raise youreelf b~'
~'our own righteousne8ll to the Kingdom of Ood. Why will
rOil continue to fight agllinst God' "It ill a fearful thing
to fall into the hallllll of the living God".
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What the Law of the Lord Will Do
"The law of the Lord ili pt'I'ft'ct, NJlI\'CI'tillg the IlOIl!.
The testimony of the Lord is SIII'e, nlllking wisl' the
simple,"
By obedience to the law of the Lorll, tht' soul of lIlan
is trallsformed from the kingdom of darkness, illto the
kingllom of God's dear SOli from thl' powers of thlrklless
illtn the killgdom of light.
This law of God is brought to liS throllgh the gospt'l.
. which is the power of ~d UlltO sah'lltion to 1111 thelll that
bl'lil've. But without faith it is impossiblt.> to pll'alie GOtl:
therefore we are unable to partake of the bl'ueflts of thl'
jrospel ulltil we are convillced that ,Jesus Christ is tht,
SOli of God. Alld believillgill J ellUS Christ we accE'pt thE'
tellching that we are all sinllers allll untler tile eOlldemllll·
tion of God, without Goel and withollt hope ill this wor1l1.
Realising our condition we IIsk the question, "What
IIlllst I do." Peter allswered that question whl'n he Sllill,
"Repent and be baptized eYeryone nf ~·ou, for the 1'1'.
mission of Sillll." And aft,e1' obetlient'e to tht' gospt'l WI'
lire commanded to walk in 8 lIew lift', 1I0t the old life of
sin as we sometime walked, fulfilling the desires of thE'
flesh and the milld. But .John tells us to "LoYe not thE'
world. neither the things that al'o in thl' world, for nil
that ill ill the world, the lusts of the flesh, lust of thE' e~'t'
lind the pritle of life is 1I0t of tht' Filthel' bllt is of thl'
world al\(l the worldpasseth UWIl~' with the lusts thl'rl'of.
but he that doetll the will of thl' (,ol'li abitleth f01'cYl'r."
Now we come to the statemellt that, "Thl' tl'stiIllOlI~' of
the Lord is sure, making wise the simpll'." We hll\'!'
lIlultiple examples of Ood's tlealings with mllu llh'en liS
in the Scriptllres that Ood Illwnyli fulfilled His Ill'omh...s
lind performed what He snid lIl' would tlo, so that WI'
havc full assurance that lie wjl1 110 ull thnt Ill' has
promised for us, if we will bl' obl'tliE'nt to' all of His
commands. The testimolly of the Lort! will mnke ns wisl'
unto Slllvutioll if we ,viii !ish'n to thl'm ulltl hl'l'lI thl'
warnings givell unto ill the Scriptllrl's.
I'l't \IS study the word of Oot! aut! tllke heed to the
IUl'ssage, and by so doing saye ourseln's Ilnd otlfers who
may SI'I' in us an example of fi~ithflll follO\\'('rs of the
1'01'11.-( C. D. McCa~')

God Sees and Knows All

o

Lord, thou hnst searched IIII': allli kllowu 1111'.
Thou kuowe!lt my downsittillg allli miue upri>iiug
thou uuderstandest Illy t.hought IIf"r oft'.
Thou compassest Illy path and III~' 1~'iuJr dowu, ulIII
urt acquainted with 811 my WII~'S,
For there is not 1\ word in mr thollght. bllt, 10.
o J~ord, .thou knowt'st it alto,"!!'tl...r.
r
'rhou hast beset IlII' bl'hiutl llllli bt'fort'. 1I11l1 Illitl
thiue hand UpOIl mI'. SUl'h kuowledgl' is. too WUlIlII'I"
ful for me; it is high, I call1lOt. Ilttlliu unto it.
Whither shall I go from th~' spirit ~ Ill' whith,'r shllll
[ flee from thy p1'csencl"
If I ascl'nd up into hl'lI"I'U, tholl IIrt tht'rc: if [
mllke mr bed ill hell, behold tholl Ilrt tlll'1'l'.
If [ take the wiugs of till' moruinll', Ilud tlwl'lI iu
thc IIttt'rmost parts of till' sea:
' ,
E"l'u there shall thy h811t1 lead ml', lIutl thr right
hand shall hold IIII', 'If ( Sft~', SlIrely tlie darkuess
shall eover ml': even the uight shall be light abollt
me.
Yea, the darkness hideth 1I0t frolll tht'e: bllt the
night shiueth as the day: the darkness and the li,ht
are both alike to thee.

}o~or tholl hast polI8esst>d UI~' reins: thO\I ~ast \,0\',
I'red lIIe in mv mother's womb.
J will prlli~ tbee; for 1 am fcarfllll~' alld wOllder· .
full~' lIIade: 01111"'1'10\18 are thy wo~s; alltl that Ill)'
S01l1 knowt'th right weI I.-Thus wrotl' the PllllIDlist
David ill the 139th Psalm.
It is tblls ob,'ious that we eallnot I'scape frolll thl'
prt'seuct.> of Ood: go where we ma~', Ood is ah"ll~'s
there with liS. Thollgh we lIla~' try to hide 0111' ads
from him, he sees alld kllows it lilt
JOllah, 'whell Ood toltl him to go Illld preach 111111
warll tht' Xine"itl's. tried til 1'1111 awa~' from God 111111
go illto a fill' cOlllltr~', but OOtI was ,thl're with hilll.
11\1(1 brought'll storm 1111011 thl' sea lIt'callSl' of him, so
that the Sftilors, IIl11ch a,ailllit their will, hlld to casI
JOlluh iuto the St.>II, but Ood WIlS still tht.>re, and had It
Jrrellt fish read~' to' swallow him alltl pl't'serw him
IIl1til ht' l'l'peutellalld WIlS willillll' to llb..~·, OOtl.
Jeslls IIlso gives liS II hiut of thl' \·astlle8-'; nf Hod's
kUllwletlgt' iu Matt. to :29·30-"Are uot two sl)IIrruws
solt! for II fllrthiilg~ llUd Ollt' Ilf them sllllll Ilot filII
ou tilt' grollud without your "'8th.-r. Hilt t h. \'I'ry
hllirs of ~'ollr helld, IIrt' all 1II1\11bt.>1't'd."
, \\'ht'u we eoullider such a lil'st'riptiou nf tht' "11,,1,
lIeSli Ill' the kuowll'dge of UOII. it SI't'lUS as if Dl,\'i.1
oulr hlllf exprt'ssetl it wlwu hI' snill. "Slid. kuowl·
l'llgl' is too wOlldE'rflll fill' lIIe, I I'll IlllU t altlliu ttl iI,
or IIlItierstalld it."
Kuowiug tht'u thl' great nt's..; of (Iud's kllowll'dg.-.
hllw that he is 1'\'1'1' prt'SI'Ut with us, kUllwiug thlll
hI' sees lIud knows 1111 of 0111' thoughts alltl III't", it
behooves liS to so Ih"e elll'h Ila~' a.ud hnllr liS beiull'
lIudl'r His Wlltdlflll en" and IIlwavs do that which WI'
kuow will be pleasil;g uutp him~
,.!I'SIIS said, "&'t'k first the killgdOIll of OOtla/ld his
rightt'ollsut'ss: lIuII Illl ttll'se thiugs: (t hat is, I h.,
ttilUptlral lIt'eds of this life) shall bt.> IIdllt't1 II11to ~·llll".
Malt. Ii :33. lIow IIUlll~' of \IS rellll~' belit' \'l' tlult:
Man~' t'\'I'II iu tht' CIIII1"Ch of Christ b~' Ilwir t'uulh....
rl'''''\'lie that statl'lUellt, III1tI fnllow IIflt'r the thilllt"
of this lift', IIPI)llrl'lItl~' hopillll"thlit SllI\'lllillU will theu
bl' lldliNI 10 thl'm: bllt that is 1I0t thl' Wll~' .Iesus SlIill
it.
,
•
I'liul said, [ beset'ch ~'Oll tht'l'l'fol't, brethl't'II, b~' tht.>
ml'rcies of God, thut ~'I' preseut your bl~li~ II livillll'
saerificE', hol~', acceptable unto (fOtI, whil'll is ~'ollr
reasollabll' Ser"il't'. .Aud be lIot cOllfOrlllt'tl to tllis
world: but be ~'e trallsfornled b~' tbt' rellewillll' or
~'o\lr mind, that ~'e Il\a~' pro"e what. is tbat goo<l, IIlltl
aCt't'ptable, 8nd )X'rfet!t,will of God, Homans 12: t·:!.
{ ndl'r t.he law of Moses tlte people Wt'l'l' rt'l.lllired
to offt"r to Ood sal'riflces of lambs allli "attlt", but
IIntlei' the Oos)X'1 it ill not Sfteriflces of IInimllls fur
bllrnt offerillg!l thllt we lire to offer to Ood, bllt 0111'
'Ih'illjr bOllies, dell~'iug worldl~' Illsts lind plellsllrt's
thut l'onflit,t witb our senit't~ to nod, I;t"ttillll ser"it"
to llOtI l'Ollle first ill 0111' Ih'es. rlltll'r the law thl'~'
wI're to Slll'rill"e thllt wbiC'h W88 Jlt"rfeet and ,,'ith·
ont bll'lIl~b, olle of the bt.>ilt. tbat the~' ~ad: likeww\Il1der thE' Uos(lt"l WI' aN' to ri,,1' 4lfv-0ur bt'i!t M'nit'f'
to thl' I,ortl.
Jlow aad it ~" to thillk that so nlall~' t~kl' th bl'st
part of their abilit~· alld Ii,'" to thl'm.lve8, aatl tht-II "
E'xpeet Ood to be Jllea!led '''itlt what is left if'tht'N'
is an~'thinr, or as what ispokeu of as ''tht'' IMvings".
Be not df"eeived: evil eolllm,mil'ation eorrupt ~I
manners, Awake to rightt"OII8IIt'tlS. alld !tin not: lor
some have not thl' knowledge 01 Ood: J spNk this to
~'ollr shamt". J Cor. tj ::13-3-l,-(I.'rt"t1 D. Wet'll
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'1'beir FiIl_ How··
\ViIlaton CIlveJWll is writiJlc U·IIM.oirs, whieh of
co...... iaol." nlati6ll to World War II. In writing
or "land atter the f.n or France, he deeeribes the
Battle or ~ when the Germans tried to bMt Borland iDto .baialion by blitaing London and the other
eitiea. He teUa of the Aalat put up by the Itoya) Air Force.
How day and niaht the pilots took their turna with their
liaited aeana AalatiJlc the enemy off. He tells or the long
d.y. .nd nithta in the underground shelters tryiDg to
88ve their wi.,.. and ehildren. How when the planes h.d
paaed, they eaae out and bepn to elear the debris awa.r
u best they eould, .nd pthered the. mangled humanity
from .midst the ruins. He tells how in it all th... was
no sign of diaeour....ent, but only of gri. deter.inlltion to Aght on to .. ve their people and the liberties for
which th.y h.d fought through centuries. Even ••~. of
the people outside London and the other bombed citi..s
c••• into the inferno to lee the "show" or take their part
in their slogan, "There'll .Iways be .n Engl.nd." And
they eame out on top, in wh.t Churchhill calls, "Their
Finest Hour."
Should it not be the .... with the Chureh of Jesus
Christ' Satan h.s always m.de .ttacks upon the organ·
iution .piast which the ptes of hell sh.n not prevail.
God has ordained th.t heresies will arise th.t they who
lire approved .ay be ••de .anifest among the Christians.
In an .... there h.ve been such, and there are still suell
apostasies. The f.ithful then .ust stand out.. They mu~t
not run .11'• .1 .nd ery, "I don't belie"e ia fussing:" that.
is nothing but a amoke screen fot cowardice. God ..~'s.
"u any man draw back, my aoul shall have no pleasure ill
him." Dootriaal errors arille and instead of quietly sub·
mitting, the f.ithful .ust be sure they are right and
talk .pinat auch and thua try to show others.
Among the denomin.tions, there is .. great .n .postasy as siDee the days of the .postles, for they are going
into .odernism and are no lon~r believi.Jlr in and tueh.
ing the Bible in ita fundam.ntal principles. A strong
effort is being ••de to for. Protestantism into • 80rt of
nom.n tliel'U'Cl1l1 with. few men .t the top ruliDg it all.
lind unl. . many of their people who really believl! the
Bible Aalat and Apt hard and flght NOW, there will soon
be such. deapotilm .. Boae is.
In aU religious groupe there is .postasy in moral things.
~'et very few h.ve the courap to atand up and tpt liS
relll IlOldiera or the CI'08IL "Let John do it, let M.ry do
ito" see.s to be the ery. The world is Ioin~ ena..v on
sporta, the liquor traIle is debauehiac ~ur boys .nd girls,
the moTiea lind co.ies are (leaoraliaing the young people,
ete., etCl., .nd very few reliPous I.dera will lift their
,'Oi....pinat til... tiiDp, lest it be unpopular. TheN!
lire hoatlJ of people who will privately say tlJey do not
believe in . .ny of the thiqa pr.etiaed by l'hurchea, yet

will DOt lift • flqer to atop it, lest they' aIlould be put 9ut
of tile
for tIley love tile pniM of .en mort'
th..· tile
of God.
lheD til. JI"f-d ~veh of CUiIl ia lOillg the . .e
way. BffOrta are Mille aacle to deftlop an eeeleeiutieiam
with aapiIled po. . ia wUch elden Ire to be obeyed
riaht or wrona, t.JeDt is ualted . . . . oharaeter in the
publie .... etc., etc., and a wnMinc of- aeript.ures til
IIttain their ~
This is not. tiIH for amokiDg • drea. pipe, but • time
to trllt t.he lOQd-fiaht of faith. The enemy is eorning in
like a 800d and w• • • reeiat to the death. Every mlill
and w~ who is for the Lord should read the Bible lind
pray .ore than every before, and talk and distribute en·
lirllteniDc litent1ll'e .ore than ever, even though you
see. to atand al. . . .t times. And when • re.n.nt hll~
been saved for God, and the noise of battle dies down II
little, and later, ... COIIM to the end of the mUftle in our
generation, ... ean look back with 80• • •tiafaction and
say, "Th.t was Olal' Aneat how." But if we are cow.rd".
and are afnid ... -iPt .ate lOae enemies, _lid dr.w
back, then ... can bow th.t the Lord h.. no pleasure in
us, and we shan be forever baniahed hom his pl'elenl'1'
lind form the ~Iory of his poWf!r.

The

Dutt of Falilem aDd Motbem

>

Marria.. and di"fOreeJDenta, Iik..e ehild deliDqueney, not
only affeet the .oral and aoeiallife of a eomaunity, but
they .etually iaftde the domaia of relicion. To rid the
homes and proteet IIOeiety from the iapositioD of eithe"r
one of thoee aoeial em., the l'eQOIIaibillty • • be plalle(\
jnstly and aquarely where i~ bolOllp--Ga . .
o f " ' " The relicioQ8, _oral or aoeiallife or any community is no hicher than the h~ th.t ~u.. them.
For this reuon, parenta .. the 10I'eaI. ethiC?a1 and lepl
lNardians, or their ehilcJren. • • tate the iaiti.ti"e lIIl
t;he fundamental,lotieal and pr~'
ei e inatruetors of
(what should be)
ptIIIIII
•
The iIlapired Apoet1e PJ!d ~:
e f.then provoke
not your children_to wrath, but brine them up iD the
nurture and ad.onition of the Lord." (~. 6-4).

_-.It.,

"*

----

Children
"brouaht up ia the nurture and admonition of
the Lord" mate the beat . . and wo..... the beet neich·
bora, tile best and .oat law:abldiag eitiMu and tile .ost
10"illg husbands and wiftll on earth. Why' Beeauae .eh
men and wo.... h.ve not onl7 been tauaht to honor .Dd
respect the lawa of the ei"fillOveruMIlt, but &leo the laWl!
of the God of Heaven. To be hODelt, ~ .oral,
obedient to the lawa of God, the el"fil ,.tlJoritiea, their
parents. That the .arr.... vow is j _ .. biadiIII ......v
otller covenant. Th.t huabanda and wi.,.. ahCMlld loft
e.eh other .. they do their own ~ (Bph. 6 :18). These
virtues CUlIlOt be attained tlJronP JetWatift JlI'OIII.e.
These I'I'e&t .ttribu*, are the glorioua fruita, that
only be derived tria and tllroqIa and by • eoutaDt and
vigilant ezereiae of authority, penaaaion ..d tu...
parenta over their ehilcIreB, year ia ud year o.t.
foie, this important duty and pr. . . .tive of puwta ean·
not be, ~ ii~ over, to other IIlMII'eeI, . auela' aa
state ~.O!. reliIiMa .......tioM.
Sud.,·
Sehools, eto:. All .tteapta to do 80 have
W7 ad
sipally failed. Parenta shctUl
their childrea and tht'
8lI1vation of their aoula, too ~ to tnI& ~
soureea with the .~tial -work" of ....... _ traiaiq
their ehildren. Th.inIt of panata that wo...a .. 80 foeIiah
.. to believe tll.t tIley could deftloP
",.-Ib'I.
on one
week. Or that _
could
tIlelr elan·

.11

..t:;

love
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dreo from p1'imary work to collece Iraduatea with thirt~·
"U I Had a
DoIlan fd"minutes ioatruction once a week. Such parenta would bt'
Now
what
would
you
reany
do'
I hne lieard people
difllcult to find. B~t you ~an find thouaands of parentK
that apparently beheve- that they can develop their chil. talk that way and when ~ey rot a little money ther
dren into strong spiritual men and women on one "dish" would.QBe it entirely on themselves and would not do the
of Sunday Sehool !'hash" once a week. ..... OD noll big thin,. for humanity they ..y they would,
But, penonally, here is one of the thin,. I WDk I
iporUOI; This false idea is the very father of child dl'.
would do. Y.ou know what rreat advertiaements are put
linquencies, marriace failurea and most other crimes.
If parenta ever become sufllciently child "Conscious alld out by the hquor trafllc to debauch the nation If that
It'llrn to love their otrsprin(f8 as they do their club :neet. a~vertiainl could be stopped, it would help muc'h to cur·
ill!f'l, and oth~r worldl~' amuscments, and put forth the tall th~ damnable buaineaa. They picture rich and nobl,,appearlnl men and women ali drinkin I their stutr. Tht'~·
s~lme etrort~ in ~ faithful endeavor to improve the quali.
lies of their children a!! they do to improve their flnt' tell of notables who drink their poiaon. They make it
"lIttle, hora and other live stocl!; aud if our Idate Jegi!!· appear, and the poor idiots of humanity are caught b"
lators should ever become sllfllciently disguated with O\ll' such lies of the devil, that it is smart to use such stuff·
present farcical divorce law, to the extent of putt.ing ltud st8rt in to be great and noble too I But they land il;
enoulh "teeth" in it, to at leallt" make it a littlt" better the ditch, the poor house, the. gallo;,·s. They never portrav
...
lind more respectable than a "trial marriage," then we that part of their evil buain888,
I
would
portray
that
for
them,
if
I
had
a
million
dollars.
llhall witne~, not only a pronounced mitigation of child
,1t'linqut'lll'ie!! nnel clivorce.ments, but of all other crimt'!!. ·1 would hire. the best artist. 1 could get; or perhapi!.
. -It M. Mickle, in 1'exas Dail~· Papt'r _ better, would have photographers take pictures of th('
"other side". I would picture the urunken driver smash.
ing iJ:lto other can, and killing the others perhaps and
"Th. Body Beautiful..
elicaping the penitentiary through a 10ft hearied.' Aoft·
'rhe cult of "the body beautiful" is olle of the IIlllllt headed judge, I would picture younl me". letting drunk
popular religions in America today. Its shrines al'e tht' lit a party and raping their lirl friends on the wa~' homt'o
hl'lIuty parlors, cosmetic counters, and fashion sliions, Its I would portray a man groveling in the dirt not knowing
what he was doing under the spell of rum. • would~ pic.
SIiCred writings are the ever.increasing number of slick
paper periodicals pampering to the vanity of women more ture a mother p1'aying for her boy in the ceU u he started
concerned with coitrures than character, reducing than to ta'ke his last steps to the chair for killinl a man in hill
regeneration, gowns than God, Into the "shrines" go not drllnkenne88. I would have a photographer ro to' the
simply silly old women seeking to embalm their lost youth IIlums of a city and take a p'icture of the homes of drunk·
lind misguided matrons hoping foolishly to maintain 1111 lIrds. And so on and on, The recent hold.up of that crack
IIdolescent freshne88, but literally babies, four and fI "" New York·Florida ,train 111 the East was done b~' two
young men after they had stirred their blood with the
~'ears old, borne there by mothers visiting their OWII sillS
upon their innocent children. The nation's bill for beauty liquor which is so freely advertised in newspapers and
llrows by leaps and bounds, and the end is not yet. Jo'll r magalines owned by many "Christians", who protellll that
IIIllre money ill spent on beautifying bodies than in "di· they know God but irr works deny him,
Then, • would condense. those pictures, and put them
rying miliUS, aud vastly more on lloaps and llcenta thllll 011
ull on olle large page the sile of an ordinary newspaper
souls.
1'he pagan nature of this sensual cult is shamele88ly ex· pllge, and for a magal1ne, smaller of coune, and I would
ploited in its IIdvertising which appeals frankly to tht' try to have that page printed in every newspaper in the
lowest sexual urge, e.en daring to promise seduction as United States that would print them. Of coune manl'
t.he ultimate reward of its devotees.. The names of pt'I'· would not take my advertisement. The small town~pape", .
lumes lire themselves revea.liug-"My Sin" "Tempta. would probably take such advertisements, and the local
. ""For b'd
tlOn,
• c1en. " or "Puaion"-to mention' but a fl'W, sheets distributed free in parts of a city would probabl~'
:rhe whole busille88 is sensual, pagan, an~ rt'volting. Jt take 8uch. Or, the sheet could be printed and distributed
otherwise.
IS an offense against the Christian ideal of womanhood
I would name the page, "The Other Side of the Liquor
lind a scandal in the sight of God,
That this "religion" is a growing "faith" there can be Trafllc"; and perhaps man)' would be made to stop and
think.
•
110 doubt. More and more attention is given to the bod~'
And
I
would
exhort
every
man
and
woman
to help try
not its health, but its beautiflcatiop. The most popular
to
save
th.eir
own
and
their
neighbor'8
children
by votina
periodicals pioneered since the war are those which brillll'
the gospel of beauty to adolescents. Nor is there 1111\" for local option. at least, and keeping the poison out:"R.·
indication in all of this that the women of our church~s ready unto every rood work:"
"Woe unto him that giveth his nei,hbor drink." (nab.
011'(' lilly les.'l audicted to this wllrship than the women or
2 :15.)
.
_
the world.
At least to the so·called "Chriatian" women we "lin.
BAft rAn'll Dr GOD
lIud should, bring the harsh warning of the prophet It18iah.
spoken to the ,vomen of our time no Ie88 than the woml'n
Doubt sees the obJtaclCll ;
Faith sees the way.
..r his. that if we persist in these pagan practices God will
Doubt se~ the darkCllt night;
~urely call us to account. and "it shan-come to pallllj that
IIIstead of sweet smell there ahall be stink; and instead of
Jo'aith &eel the da~'.
Doubt dreads to take a IItt'p ;
!I Ilirdle a rent; and instead of w.elr set hair baldne88; and
Doubt iIOan on hi.h I
!1I11t~ad of a stomacher a girdlin, of sackcloth; and burnIIllt Instead of beauty." For the inordinate worship of the
Doubt questions. "Who believCll '"
body in the civiliaation of the palt has ever pre!llllfed their
Faith an"wen, "'."
,11'8truction.-(Prellbyterian Outlook)
-'-The Compalll

MIDi.
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SPIRITUAL CAI·I·
WIIA'I' 'I'DY 'l'IIJlQt

Uro. l:lommer, we are tha.kful we eaa pt .ueh a aoocl reli,iou.
paper for .ueb a .mall priee, a.d 1 am .are maay more ehureh
folll., a. well aa .o.·memben, would be ,reatly beaelUecl by
readia, it. I hope I eu .ead i. . . .,. more ..... ia tile future.
Do bope every o.e reeelvl.. It wlll e.joy readl., It aa weU a.
I do.-Mlehlpa. (She &I.d. &lvea old aam.. aad tea .ew .aalll.)
· .. Havl., neelvecl a buelle of Spiritual eau., n Ohion wrltea:
"Wife aDd I have read praetleally all of them aad were ecliled
IIl1d .trenltheaeel." (A.d .ubaeribea.) .•. May God help you keel'
up the aoocl work.-MllIIO'uri. .•• Keep up the IIOocI work.-IlI....
( am alway. ,lad to ret the Spiritual CaU. thell are eertuinl)'
perllou. timea. May the Lord help u. to keep humble.-llliaoi•.
· .• AliI .eadl., .ubaerlptloa. I've e.joyecl the paper .0 much
...d WaDt It &pla.-AriaD"', (Malbe othan_would e.joy it, too;
why aot .ead __ an' _
f . ~ an ..
f• • ~ ) •.•
Beadln, .ubaerlptloa, aaother &ay', "TnI.t you will .tlll be able
to eoatlaue thl. mueh needeel aad very Importaat work ia the
perllou. time. we are now livia,. Prarl., for your help and
.hlllath.--ohio.... The ehureh at FairvIew &ati.led to follow in
the old path.. Attell!luee very lfOOd.- Lovell, Okla•... I like
the Spiritual Call; lot. of
it will do.-Ka.... (Bead. Ii.t of
name•. ) .•. In Deeember H. L. Carl.ton baptlud three at Viennn,
III. (delayed) . . . We are It ill ,ettln, alon, be in our meetinl"
here in UnloDvllle, Mo. We hud another addition Sund.y ni,hl,
mall.. ~O In all.--o"1 RobinllOn.... I reeeived a eopy of your paper,
Hplritulli Call, nnd like It .0 well I am IIndin, a dollar for .ub·
.crlption for II vear. AI.o send me the Slmplllled Now Teatamenl.
I am for New 're.lnment Chri.tinnity.--'-TexlI8.... We are Ilfaying
that God'. blellin,. will be your. in your ,real work.-Mi..ouri.
· .. It you have not rood the nrticlo on "Walking Di.orderly" in
~iurch I'lpirituol Cull, ho nro to do 10. It i. vor)' importanl. . . .
Christ nol onl)' romlllonded the opo.tles to preuch the goal>c1 and
bnlltize Ihe people, but 0110 to then teach thelll to ob.erve ull
tllinlJfl I.., hod commanded thelll. The Spiritual CIIII will help Cnff)'
out Ihe Orent Commi.aion if yon will let it. You caD ..... to WII
nw _
for 0D17 In 4011an.
There i. a .tory of a man who wa. a Dodor of Divinit)· wllo
lived .wilh hi••on who wa. a Doetor of Keelielne. The telephonc
. bell rang one day, ond Ihe D.D. onlwered It. "Ie that Dr. - .peakia,'" "Ye•." "Arc )'OU the ono who preach. or Ibe one wlln

uan.

,ood

practte.'"
The Lord Je.os WIlS hoth.-The Sundoy School Timea.
h the reader onl' who pnw• •endin, the go.pel, or who
pract1lel &lndln, Itt Yon ean pracUM b)' MIIlliJIr to 'I'D ....
Ilo_ the go.per In the Spiritunl Call. Shall we hear from )'OU thi.
monlh'
JOLLING

on

BLUBa

It fa ID-..m~ to. 8M What Man Do.
UDCl. Trying C9aditicma
THOSE WHO, delight in coffee, repartce and really in.
tereating after dinner speeehes, ourht to read and re·read
the parablM spoken by Christ. Many of these were told
at table·time.
Let us look at one of these as recorded in Luke 16.
Told in tJle terms of todll~' the story goes somewhat like
this: A certain rich milD hlld a cle"er, but crooked man·
IIger. Someone denounced 'him to bis b088. The world
doesn't keep secreta very well, doea it T Perhaps he WIiS
embeul,ing trust funds, or li{ting mone~' out of the firm's
ellsh register. Some would aay tbllt he was guilty of mal·
administration, or malfeaaance in his office of adminis.
trator. The larger the word used the more the glamor
thllt seems to hide a crime anyone should be ashamed of,
THE BOSS called in the disbonest manager lind said,
"I have found out that you are a crook. You're fired."
There is no defense. The tbief is so guilty that he doesn't
bother about putting on an act.
.
, 'But he does worry about the future: "What shlill I
do!" He takes an in"entory of himself and admit. that he
is too soft and l8l~' to do manual labor and is too proud to
beg. To step down from a bigh position to the lowest is
humiliating. Luxury geta into the blood too easilY lind
!tets out only through tragedy.
,
Ne.cessity is the mother of in"ention. It is always inter.
esting to Sl.'e what a man will do llnder trying circum·
stances. Does a chronic ook act otherwise than' as II
crook T 'Who will tak
. 1>f him after he loses his
position T Well, some.
' >: net himself.
Here comes a brigh
a! Not an honest one, but II
(·Iever one. And if it succeeds the .plan will bring him
money at once; and thereafter. So he calls in his em·
ployer's debtors one after another. And this is his pro·
~t'durl': hUOW much do ~'ou owe the b088 T" The anawel·.
"One thouaand dollars:" "Bere, give me the bill; I'll tellr
it up and in your own handllVriting, you '''rite a bill for
$500 and I'll put that in the file as being the amount yOIl
owe the b088." And so on to aU the debtors to his -em·
ployer.
When the b088 heard about it, be commended the unrighteous manager because he thus looked out for number
one. That provea that the b088 also was a dishonMt acampo
The only thing he.seemed to object to was to be the object
of systematic looting.
.
THEN WE read these words: "for the children of this
world are in their generation wiser than tite children of
light."
.
The children of this world seem to show more seal.
acumen, cleverness, in worldly matters than do children
, of light in spiritual matters. Worldlings are·usually more
fllr-aighted, quick.witted, skillful and shrewd in attaining inferior ends than God's children are in acquiring
heavenly rewarda.
.
-Roy T. Brumbaugh in Tacoma, Waah. Time!!,

One dlly I aaked 0 rnlber thoughtful youn, nIBIl wby be did
nol '0 to eburcb. Hi. nn.wer rather .tamped me. He &aid, "The
people in our town don't aeem to be very happy while they are in
,·hureh. It CBlh a ,loom over me to be with them." .
I do not know whetber that youa, maD" ...war will hold water
in your town, but I imngine there \I IOmetbln, In what he &ald.
I recall tbat my molher did not fO to ehureh whe. we had a eartain
mini.ter. He had a tremolo VOICO, and otten erleel while he waR
arenklng. She aaid that there WAI onou,h mllery ia the world
wlthont eryln, ab,'lIt II in church. Cryll1' lIlay, or may not be "
.ign of aadaell, .ineo mUlIY ery ot weeldln,.. You lIIay rememb"r
t.he cartoon of Mr•. JirlJfl eomlng home to her henpeeked hu.band,
ufter atlendin, u 80h.•qunll movlo. He a.ked her if .he enjoye.1
the .how. She .ald, "1 hud a wonderful time; I eried every mlnult'."
A lIIan ."id, "I hove enjoyed all the trouble. t.hllt have come to
me. I Illway. hllve ,oUea .omothin, ,ood Ollt of them." The lat ..
Dr. Frank Crano Will a.ked If he knew of a plaa whereb~' empt,·
,·lllIrche. ml,ht be filled. He replied, "It people who go to ehur.i.
will lid happy about it, out.iden wlll au to nblOrb lOme of It:'
A grent .eholar, in whOle el...... I oaee .at had a .eale of
"OFTE~ person who claims -t~ be a ·cl'Ol8·beaier' ill
rure hUlllor whleh made hi. elallea a dell,ht. O.e day he &aid, really just a "CJ'088 bear.''' To be a cJ'088·bearer ia aerip"Uolinell I. the mo.t wonderful aad beauUful thlll,1a the world
if people only got it 8weet, but il i. a moa.troalty If a penon gel. tural; but a • CJ'088 bear," who poses as a "eroea·bearer."
.is miserable himself, and spread his misery to oth~ra. .A
it .our."
Vinegnr doe. not attrad lIie., aad huma. bela,. jU8t naluralh'
true "cr088·bearer" suffers, 0'0 doubt; but he does it with
",'old a .our pUll of eil.her .ex. We who ..y that we believe in
joy I "Rejoice in the, Lord always: arain I will says, ReAlmighty God ou,M to aet AI If we mea.t It. The ultinlate vldo,,"
of rood over evil i. ju.t a. eertain, eventually, a. thai .ua.hl.... joice." (Phil. 4:4). "But inasmuch aa we are partakel'll
<1rivee out darkn-. When people live up to the 111.11 of lhelr joyflll of Christ's sufferings, rejoice; that at the revelation of
polllbllltietl, they beeome uaeouelou.ly to the....lve. humaa -c· his glory al80 ye may rejoice with exceedinr joy." (1 Peter
neh for ,ood,-(John Hollaad)
4:13) .-Richard Ramsey.
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J_us Died of a Broken Heart
"Reproach hath broken my heart, and 1 am full of
heavine88; and 1 looked for some to take pity, but
there \Vas none; and for comforters, but 1 found none.
They gave me also gall for my meat; and in my thirst
t.h"8~' gavc me vinegar to drink." (Psalm 69 :20-on.)

And Jesus said unto him, verily .1 say unto thee, Toda~'
shalt thou be with Me in Paradise."
Think of it !-the only comfort He received was from a
t,hief, in those 'Iast hourll. And He rewarded such
penitence. .
It seemed that even God had tllrned from him, for he
(·ried, "My God, wh~' hast. Thou forsaken me,!"
"I looked for some to take pit~" but there was 110111'; and
for comforters, bllt I fOllnd 1I01le." How often has the
follower of ·.leslls Il'lt the saml', 1I~ he fOllght for Christ's
trlltIl;..
The' soldierM broke the legs -of thl' thiews. but whl'lI
th('y came to Jesus. they mllr"clled that III' was alread~'
dead. There was sOIllE'thing bl'sides thl' lIails which
crllshed out His life. Ill' died of a brokl'n heart. "RI"
proach hath brokell l\f~' heart, alld I alll'fllll of hea\"inesll."
The condition which raised this great opposition to
.Iesus is. the same whi('h has raised it against IIis faitbflll
disciples 111 all ages. Jesus SAid to ITis Rrethrl'n: "Thlworld can not hate ~'ou, but Me it hatetl! bl'callse 1 tl'stih'
of it that thl' works therl'of are p,·il." (.Johll 7 :7.)
DoII't. reprove and rebllkl' thp pl'ople, as I'alll told
Timothr to do. alld ~'Oll WOlI't ha\'l' so IIIl1n~' against ~·Oll.
11.. 1'1' is thl' tl'stinll jtrolllHl for the ,lis('ipll's of .]I'Slls. But
,Jl-SIIS and His apostles stood U11' IIl1d 1'01ldl'lIl1ll'd thi'
1I'00'ltI; and of coursl' Wl'l'l' ill turll condemlled b,· th.'
world. So it bas been with Ilis Dis('ipll's so it is no,,~, amI
so it e\"er shall bl'. ".\11' that will lh'e godl~' in Christ
.ll'slls IIhall suft'er persl'clltion." w.hich me811S that if WI'
111'1' 1I0t slIft'erillll' pl'rsecution we are not thl' faithful
tliscipll's of the Lord.
.
IToII' I'asy it is to sillg. "Follow .Jesns. J will follow 011."
bnt how dift'erent to reall~' do if.
~o onl' eall truthfull~' sa~', "T hayl' sllft'l'red as .JeslIs
nl'yer sllft'l'rNl." 11.. was triNl in all points like as WI' and
.I"I't Ill' was withollt sill. But .when the cOlldemnatioll.
..(-lISllr(-, blaml' is heapl'd I'.POll us for .Te;;lIs· sake, alld WI'
111'1' forsakl'lI br all our fril'lIdll, how happ~' WI' should b('
to kllow that .Jesus has pllssl'd tlrill way.-thllt. Jesus diet!
of a brokl'n heart. So Ipt liS ml'l\lorize thesl' suft'l'rillll's
IIf Our Savior.
"Reproach hath hrokl'lI 'my Ill'art, 'alit! I alii fllll of
hl'avillell.~: alld I look I'd for soml' to takl' pit~·, but tht'rl'
lI'aM none; and for. cOllIforters, bllt 1 fnulld none."
Bllt thl' storr is 1I0t elided. In.thrt'e da~'s .Tl'slls arosl'
tl'illlllphant. over all l1is (-nl'mies. triumphallt oyer all
sllft'ering, trillmphant o"l'r the ll'ra\'I'; allll IIscenried to
hl'lIyen. and one day IIl"s COlllinll back to l'el'l'iye His
faithful ones unto HimMelf.
"If we suft'er, WI' shall also rl·ijrll with Him." (11 Tilll.

This is a prophec~' concerning Christ. SomE' prophecil's
written by David have a double reference, to David first.
and also to Christ. .
~
"RE'proach." This meanN, blame. Cl'nsurl', condemnll'
'tion; and Christ's life was heaped with it. When thl'
disciples ate wheat as they pa!l8ed through the grain fields.
they ",ere blamed. When .Jesus healed on the sabbath
rlar. they condemned him, and plotted to kill him. When
he did good b~' caMting our devils, they reproachl'd him.
When he brought happincss b~' raising Lazarns from thl'
elead. they planlll'd to. kill him, and even to kill Lazarns.
a lil'ing witne88 of the power of God through Him.
Thl'Y tried to l'ntangle him in his talk. One would think
that in his home town where he had been brougbt up
lilld worked at the honorable earpE'ntE'r's trad(' to make a
livinll for bill motber, he would be honored. but thl'y
l'ushE'd him out of the synagogue to the brow of a prl'ci.
pi('e and W('re about to cast him over, wbl'n with thl'
pnwl'l' God bad Ilivl'n him. allll probably a look of indillnll'
lion which cllusl'd them tfl'fall back, he WE'nt. his war.
lie perform(-d 1Il0st of his might~' works in Capernanlll
whl'r(' he had made his borne after bE'inll savagely dri"E'n
I','nlll ~azareth. bllt in thl' 1'11£1 tlll'y bE'liE'vl'Cl not: anel
II'l're to be cast. down to hell and were worse than SOIIOIll.
.\t last. he roundl'd up the mighty host of leadl'rs who
llnllht to have known better, with the words, "WOI' untu
YOII seribl'll. Pha risees, hypocrites)"
111' came unto his own and hill own r('\'ei"l'd him nllt:
lind lookinll bal'k oVl'r this stllbbornness in thl'ir alii·
hit.iolls. jE'alous Iwarts. he wept. sa~'illll. "Oh .Jl'rllsall'llI.
,ll'rllsalem. how oftpn wOllld I have Ilathl'rl'd thee tOlll'thl'l'
liS a hen llathel'l'th her l'Ilickens under hl'r winllS, and ~'I'
lI'unld not."
Tn GpthME'lIlane hp wept and prared that th(' ('lIp IIf
snft'E'ring might pass from him. ~,pt added. "~ot 1lI~' will
hnt thine be done." Reproach. blamE', Ol'nMnrp, ('oIHIl'mna·
linn-hath "broken mv heart".
"ADd I looked for 'lome \0 take pity, but th.r•. wu
non.; and for oomfonen. but I foud non.... Think of
it-~'e discipleM of JesuM !
At one time he Mpoke allainst sin so strongl.,· tlllit all
hnt hiM apostles Il'ft. him; and it wall thE'n that ht' tlll'nNI
III them and said in sadnes.", "Will re also 1;.0 aWIlY~"
2 :12.)
Thl'll it waM that Pl'ter who so Moon aftpr den it'd hilll. said
ill hill impl'tlIOIIMnl'!l8. "Lord. to whom shall Wt' Ilo! ThOll
Opportunity
hast the words of eternal life. and we bl'lil"'I' alHI arl'
Thl'rl'
iM
a
qlliet
littl,·
Mellt!-II('I'
in
till' Gos,,('1 b~' Lukp
Sllre that thou art that Christ th(' SOli of God."
.It'SUll told tbem latl'r that thl'\" all wOllld hI' oft'l'III!t'tI • which alwa~'M S('('IIIS to ml' to bl' Wf'illhted with hf'a,'~'
hN'III1Me of lIim. And Petl'r aftl;mNl that Ill' woultl nnt jlldllmf'nt. "Thl'r Wl'lIt to anot.hl'r ,'illagl' !" (LlIkl" 9 :56).
now e'ommo\1plal'l' thl' rl'eord, anti ~'I't it I'nMbrinl'i1 th.'
rll'~l'rt. bllt later follow(-d .1esuM "afar oft''', alld still lllt"r
traIlPtl~' of th~SOUI.
I/'
dl'llil'd Him.
.Jlldgment SOl times mows in lllillpered qllietnl'llll. 111
In his betrayal, trial and cruciflxion, Ill' stnod-lIlonl'.
ge from olle villajre t.o another we l!Ct'
slime of the disciples ellml' to the (·rO!l8. SOIIH' WllmN! stood 'his ordinary pa
the
mareh
of
fatl'.
In many a silellt going tbere .is thl'
IIfar ofl, po88ibly the best tht'y could do.
kllell of destill~'. The Lord bad ·come to men bllrdenl'd'
One thief t.aullted Him. bllt allother repl-lItl'd. IIl1d rl"
hnked his fellow thief thu~, "Dost not thou fl'lIr Gotl. with bount~', bringillll lo\'(' alld light and hope. and the
sl'l'illg thou art ill the SAme ('ondelllllatioll? Anti 11'., jllMtly; trea8l1rl'S ·of Sll ineolle('h·"bll' illlieritanl'e. "lIe sellt meso
fnr we receive tbe due reward of our dte(ls, bllt this sengel'8 before His facl' ... to make read~' for Him, Ami
lIIall bath done nothillll allli!l8. And he said lInto .JE'Sllll. the~' did not receive Him." Bet'alll'le of a IImall prejlldiC'('
I.ord, remembl'r lIIe wbell ThOll comest into Thy Kingdom. t,he~' refllsed JTiIll ho~pitRlitr. 1"01' till' SAkI' of looal pride
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they mut out the wUvene. B1 their bliDdinl iDIularity .1I'.cioua iapolN .... Dot beeD_1UI8d.. It departa De~er to
ret1l1'll. ·1 Imow Be will meet me .pin, but the treaaure
they rejeeted the treaaore-laclen LoN.
"And when Ria dileipl.. Jam. and John saw thi., they enalariDed in that ~eolar opportuDit1 il forever Jost.
aaicl, Lord, wilt thou· th.t we collllllaDd ~ to come down What ~ere the th
pro.tded for that lpeeial aeaion
e onl7 wa1 in which to re.liae the
from hea"n and conlnme them ,.. And thil il juat our I malJ De,.er bow.
W&7. It men won't h." our Jdndn.... Jet us kindle a fire fuJD_ of the met of God it to unburden each individual
and b1l1'll them I It they wiU Dot have. our heaven, Jet UI momeDt of ita .JOI'1.
lItrai.htw&7 pJun.. them into heU. "But He turned .,d
And doee not our Lord appro.ch UI in the most evident
rebuked them, .nd said, Ye know not what manner of apportioninl of our circumltancel' We know the mes·
lIpirit ye .re of':! Ye think youreeJvel in le.gue with God, lIen..r is .t the .ate beo.uae of a cert.in arranarement in
but your Ipirit is the kinsman of the Evil One. It i8,not our Jot. We say one .to .nother, "Everything seemed to
for you to make men'l heUI, every man makes his own.
point one way'" And our secret heart offers a deeper
Fire from heaven expJan.tion ltill, and in the common trend we discern
"And they went to .nother
wouJd h.ve been th·e.trical. Th.t goinl to another villaare the preeence of. the Lord. The divine will iK patent In
. W.I the true Nemesis, an enforced tragedy enclosing in our bUlln..., or in our home, or in our ministry. The ver~'
itll couequenc.. the seedl of .n .wfuJ deltruction. "And "h.ppeninp" are of Chriatian import and aigniflcance,
they did Dot receive Him." Very well, then, "they went Our Lord it askin, for hospitality. And often we do not
to another viU......
receive Him; we turn from the 'finger,polt of (·ircum·
There w... no Deed for thc miniltry of material fire. ltanc. . .nd foUow our seJf"ppointed path. Everythin It
The destruction wu more secret, .nd itll.hidden fire WIIK 'pointa to Nineveh; we tum .81de to Tarshish. There is no
I.ICJf-created. When men reject the Lord there is no need need for the friendl of the Lord to drive us into a hell of
th.t we )jlht the ft.mes of persecution and plunge them their ere.tion; we w.lk iDto our own. IJife Josell 80me·
into the fires of our contempt. It il not a m.tter of our thinl of iUlweetn....nd warmth, and hastenI 'by sure
conlumin, them, they are lelf·eonsumed. They are in· ltarel to • livin, death.
vitin, and enluring self·deitruetion by rejectin, the op".ow is the J.....,!" Thc bauging of the door of
portunity of renewal. It I refuse to let light into my room, opportunity il the knell of deltiny. The pauing to an·
there ii no need to burn me for my negligence; the fUlty other villa.e ill the token that we h.ve foolishJy rej~ted
mUltine.. il the token of corruption and lignifiel the very something of the "unsearchable rich.. of Cl\rilt."
abode of death. And when men refule to receive the Lord
-American Tr.et Societ~'
their own self-appointed bereavement eontainl the po,ver.
M•• Cburc:banih. V. . . Pure '
of jud,ment. The light pallCl! The rejected treuure i s · . 1
withdr.wn! The door il closed I It ill the Lord who il
.
Cbdatianlty
goinll The villa..re said one to another, "Good ridThis morning the ,pe.ker on the C.dle 'rabernaele pro·
dance t" The devil 88id, "Well done!" And th~ Lord Ilram in In~i~napobl Irke on the lubject, "Grieve ~ot
strode wearily on, Ct a Man of 10rrOWI and acquainted with the Holy Spirit of God.' He ~owed th.t many profellllell
grief."
Chriltians were payinl more attention to tbe outw.rd
No,v thil il not a portrayal of the j'xperienccs of" form than the inward: Inltea.d of following Christ the~'
lIefunct people, the resurrection of obllolete conditions. were following JDen and following ehurchea. And illHteall
The veltures may have changed, but the e8lentiall abide. of preaching Chrilt and him crucifted for man, pre.ehel·s
The Lord'i mellenlera m.y not comc to our threshold were telling about .orlaniaationl, drlyes f~r money, big
Illd rinl our bella or knock at our doors. They come to houlel, etc., etc. In lubatance he drew a line between
more seeret doon in their learch for entertainment for the mere churchanity and Chris~ianity.
Lord. Never a'da)' pa8les without me8lellgen coming
A few day. alo I waa t.lking to a director ill- • de·
from the King. '''Behold, I Itand .t the door and knock !" nomin.tional church. Hil board was tr~'inl to raiHe ts500
And Itill men are like the Samaritanl. and becanlle of .for work abroad, called for by the Federal council of
some prejudice, HOme fear, lome shame, lome vanity, or 'Churches. Yet he said that they had very few members
some ain, they do not receive Him. And atill there are themselvel who attended lervices and th.t the 88me was
other men who would kindle firel and make lure of II hell true of other churcHes in that county se.t. He said tht'
for those who dispara.. our lowly Lord. But tb.e real hell preacher'. sal.r)' was ~ • )'ear in .ddition to free
is the pulinl of the opportunity. The impov~ished nlo~~ rent in the pamnage. Thil man WII a director, too, of
lUent never ~turna, to aU eternity we can Jlever make it a reli,iou. college. lie deplored that there waa RO mucl.
uP,.•nd in pJ.ce of the vitalilinl liglit of life thcre il" centralilation .nd power in the church bUliM88.
d.mp, de.deninl atmosphere which br..eds the ministries
They had nothlnl of th.t kind in the Apostolic Church.
of c.orruption.
only had JeaUI Chriat al Head,' witli inlpired .postles
OUr Lord .ppro.chel UI in the miniHtry of a bcneflcent regulatinl churchel with their inlpired word, .nd acrip.
impulse. We all know the lI'.cious lealonl. The frolen tnral elden to mide the church. under Christ .nd tht'
emotionl $h.w, the current of our thou,ht and feeling sets apoatl... Bach co~arreration wn complete in itll81f for all
Godward. Perh.ps a little one hu been born in the home ; ~~Ild~ of work. The arreat aim mould be flnt to .,.. _
...... And then aa I8dI1'td81 Chriati.na .nd IDem·
or perhapl! the fune.ral train has been at our gate. Or ~
perh.ps • bit of .IM!Wlnery hn It.rtled ua by its unnllual ben 0 the local church.. they are to do what God com·
appeal, or perhaps it wal the voice of &..biend. The noblc m.nda. It lee. . th.t almost everythin, haa fOlIe into
NITY inltead of pure Chr_nity whiell .wal
impulae can be cre.ted in m.ny durerent waya. It knocks
at our door. We rise to the d09r, our hand is on the latch riven in the berinnin,.. The .....t efrort' today'aliould 1M'
t.o let in the Kin, .nd to prepare to accompany Him on to .tir lathen and mothers to tIleir duty, inltead of 1IliIt·
Hit further plJarima... We parti.lly open the door: inl it_tq othen; .Dd to •
CIIrIIUaa .. Ida . . .
"IJOrd, I will follow thee, but ..,." We ahut it .nd ait YiIul
ill
Clod. To our Dew readen ,we wonld
down .,.in! And then the lilbt fails, and the Ilow eooll uk, "Are yon intereated in te.min, more about the
into ,ray, and the m....n'er hn gone. That moment of Church 01 Christ of the New Telt~ment ,OJ
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